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                      Mr .Pradip Shamrao Daingade  .age -24 yers village - Kapil Tal-Karad 

Dist-Satara .Education 10 th .Pradip related from Farmer Family .Farming is a 

main occupation of his Family his parents ,grandparents alsoFarmer they have 

Sufficient Farm and they done Farm Activities as a Bussiness .many vegetables 

production and fruit production also got from Farm they sell their products in 

nearby markets .Karad is Taluka place and main Market .pradip Tranport this 

product by bike or auto on rent .he tired because of lot of expences on 

transport .one day he was in farm his friend told him on mobile about the 

training .first time he not believe on him but after some time he visited ngo 

Annapurna Sewabhavi Sanstha who is the local ngo Partner of Vatslya Trust 

Mubai and took the information about Drive to Pride Project and he took 

admission immediately .After complete some official formalities he started his 

training in metro Drivinig School karad . 

                    He completed his training from 17th February 2022 to 16th March 

2022. After training he become perfect Driver and he got license .now a days 



he purchase his own vechile and he transport farm production to markets. He 

is very much happy because of this training this training is life changing for 

him .he always wants to increase his business now his dream comes true 

because of this training .his relatlive also asking him about this change and 

they also happy .pradip says  vatslyas this project  give me new attitude and 

he always thankful to all .he now feels stable and confident. 

Drive With Pride is a program run by Vatsalys Trust that supports vulnerable 

youths, from disadvantaged families/communities to realize their dreams by 

equipping and acquiring employability skills with life skills, which helps them 

to access decent employment 

When asked, pradip  says, "Driving training provided by Vatsalya Trust has 

made my life financially stable and I can now help financially at home. I am 

thankful to Vatsalya Trust, thank you!" 

 


